
kavy academy
honor awarish
are presented

Highest Athletic Pro*
Goes t» Capt. Evans of

Football Team.
ANNAPOLIS. Mi. Mav

parade of the Naval AcadNnfh
regiment lata this afternoen. pee-,
sentatioa of priaea for honora wt9«V
In profeaalonal branches and >tht
letica during the academic year was
n**d* Highest athletic hpnora
went to Edward C. Kwen,. captain
of the football team and member
of the lacrosse team, w^o received

athletic association*® sward for
excellence. and.W Edward

P. Moore, captain, of the varsity
crew and meraber4 of the. football,
t**na. who will, have .bis name eijffravedoa the Thorppson trhp^y
cup for influence in promotive athletics.The. other principal awards
follow:
Name ot Midshipman KlwOod D.

Poola presented by National Society.Sons <>f the Revolution. for
excellence in practical ordnance
and gunnery.
Cup presented by National Society.Daughters of, the American

Revolution, for excellence in seamanship.and. International law.
John L Tt. Olsen. first class.
Navigation sextant presented by

Col. ,Robert M. Thompson, of New
Yorfc. for excellence |n practical
nd ,theoretical navigation. Silas B.

Moo^e. flrst class
Ool^ watch presented by Dr.

Henry Vandyke, chaplain reserve
force, for best essay on naval or
patriotic subject. Howard N. Kenyon.first class.
Maury prize, marine binoculars

presented by the United Daughters
of th« Confederacy for excellence
in physics, Kenneth M. McLaren,
third class.
Gold medal for excellence In

small-arm practice. Pierson E. Conradt.second class.
Thompson binoculars for Internes®sailing. Franklin O. Johnson,

first class.
Gold medal for foils championship.A. !>. Becker; silver medal for

sabre championship. A. I. Malstrom;
silver medal for canes champion-
ship. J. A. Stuart: silver medal for!
duelling sword championship. G. P.
HunteT: gold medal for personal
excellence in track athletics. T. A
Huckins: gold medal for personal
excellence in gymnastics. J. T*
Pearson: gold medal for swimming
championship. G. D. Emory; bronze!
medal for highest batting average.
F. H. Stubbs: tennis championship,
singles. J. E. Waidlich: tennis)
championship, doubles. J. E. Waid-
lich and A. C. Harshman; general
excellence, fourth class track meet.
T. A. Huckins: medals for breaking'
academy field and track records.
P. M. Moncelcx. half mile; T. A.
Huckins lSft-yard hurdles: J. H
Dicksins. javelin throw; V. C. Clapp.
javelin throw: N. Opie. high'
jump: H. F. Hullen. hisrh jump.

Suffragist Who
Ended Own Life,

| Had $4,000 Estate
Mrs. Jffrtc Hardy Mafkaye, prominentsuffragist leader, who committedsuicide April IS last by Jump-

into the East river, left an estatej
valued at H.000. according to tfie
petition for probate of the will flled
yesterday by her husband. Benton
Mackaye.
The estate consists entirely of per-

sonal property, such as stocks, bonds
and jewelry Other items of per- [
sonal property are mentioped, but'
the petition declares that these may
he of no value.special reference
being made to a' note due Mrs. Mackayefor J5.000.
The husband is the sole beneficiary.Mm. Mackaye broke away

from her husband In the Grand Centralterminal after announcing her
Intention of killing herself. Her
friends attributed her deed to a
nervous breakdown.

Favors Hayward Nomination.
The nomination of Col. William

Hayward to b, United States districtattorney for the southern districtof New Tork was reported favorablyby the senate committee on
Judiciary yesterday.
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Lansburgh
Extraordinary Put

SUMMER
KNIT UNL
At prices lower than yon'<]weight underwear is out of si
One day may be hot. the

haps, but one fact remains: SI
means that you MUST have

. waiting until this lot is exha
need and save about one-third

3,400 GARMENTS
White Low-neck Vests,

tops and armholes
White Low-neck Vests,

^
less, each

White Low-neck Vests,
less, each

White Union Suits, lo\
tops and armholes...... ,4.

Flesh Tint Silk-top I
tailored neck and armhole

SIZES AS 1
First Floor.Liu

Specia
Genuine Pi

Vachette Han
Guaranteed genuine Thei

and every one attractive as
1 lined with Velteen. the out

marked Moire. Some fitted
I The clasps are especially

suggestion, one of these Bag
gift to the girl graduate.

First Floor.I,an*

WA SI
Harding With
^Naval Grads
Members of 1881 Class in
Washington for Tenth

* f~ Reunion.

Hjjr^ELYN C. HUNT.
Presldenf Harding: attended the

banquet given last evening at the
Hotel Lafayette by the class of 1881,
of the" UnftSd States Naval academy,
which is holding their tenth reunion
In Washington in celebration of the
fortieth anniversary of their graduation.The secretary of the navy,
t£dwir*:Xtenby, was also a guest at
the .banquet.. J^pong the members
of the «jT**s pnrpfcrit were the Secretaryof War John W. Weeks. AdmiralBaron Sotoklchi Uriu of the
Imperial Japanese navy. Commander
Martin A. Anderson. Commander
Solon Arnold. Hr. Henry L. Ballentine,Capt. Lloyd Bankson, Maj.-Gen.
George Barnett. George P. Blow.
Commander .Samuel Bryan. Dr.
Frank E. Bunts, Arthur K. Bifsh.
James E. Byrne, Eugene Carroll,
James li&. Colwell. James D! Crenshaw.*MScrhael J» Donnelly, Frank.B.
Dowst. Lieut. Houston Eldredge,
William L. R. Emmet. Commodore
Rober%P. ^o*>hew, William H. Gartlev,«Brig.-Gen Harry C. Haines.
Robert-P. Hains. Rear Admiral John
A. Hoogewerff. Rear Admiral GustavKaemmerling, Capt. Joseph H.
Linnard. Ira McJunkin, Brig.-Gen.
James E. Mahoney, Commander Clar-
ence H. Mathews. Daniel Morgan.
Commander Albert Moritz, Arthur CParsons.Isaac B. Parsons. John L.
Rees, Frederic W Smies. Capt-'
William H- Stayton. Charles W.
Stewart. Lteut.-Com. Robert Stewart.-^g..Maj. Zebulon B. Vance. SenatorOjMngton E. Weller. Cnl. Harry
K. fpWi. Commander William W.
White.'Jay M. Whithant and Admiral
Henry B. Wilson.
The marine band played a programof music during the banquet

under the leadership of Lieut. W. H.
Santelman.

In the afternoon President and
Mrs. Harding received the members
of the class reunion at the White
house, ^h^ir program ,for yesterdayfollows: Visit to Mount
Vernon, leaving navy ygrd on the
secretary of the navy's yacht Sylph.
10 a. m.: luncheon on board the
Sylph: reception by Admiral and
Mrs. HoogewerfT at U. S. Naval Ob- L
servatorv, 3:30-5:30 p. m.. followed
by a reception by President and Mrs.
Harding at the White house: class d
meeting. Hotel La Fayette. 7:30 p ^
m.: class banquet. Hotel La Fayette. 1

8 p. m.: entertainment for ladies of *
the class. d

For today. Leave Hotel La Fayette r

for Annapolis by motor. 10 a. m.:
luncheon by Commander and Mrs. L

Bryan. 1 p. m.: wedding of Miss Fay °

Doyen and Ensign Johnson, St.
Anne's church. 4 p. m.: -graduation a

ball, 9 p. m. n

For tomorrow: Graduation exer- °

cises, U. S. Naval academy. 10 a. m. h
The class of '81 has the distinction h

of having given to the nation a cab- *

rnet officer, two United States Sen- C
ators. a United States minister, a H
commandant of the marine corps, an
admiral commanding: the American
fleet, and men who stand at the head n

of their professions in fiance, medi- ^
cine. law. electricity, engineering, Cl

mining and road building. t<
C

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meeker, of ^Chicago, who are visiting in Washingtortand are staying at the Shore- [J
ham. were luncheon guests yesterdayof the President and Mrs. Hard- t,
ing at the White house.

The chief of naval operations.
Admiral Robert E. VToontz, and ^

Mrs. Coontz will entertain at a receptionin compliment to the Sec- J
retary of the Navy and Mrs. Edwin *

Denbv Friday evening at Wardman
Park inn. ! a

y

Maj. Gen. John A. Lejeune, com-1 ^mandant of the United States ma- *

rine -corps. and Mrs. Lejeune were ^
the guests of honor at a dinner and "

dance given last evening by Dr andj
Mrs. Loren Johnson at their home
on Sixteenth street. s

One hundred were in the com- b
pany seated at dinner at smalls f
tables in the beautiful Italian gar-1 a
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SOCIAL CALENDAR.
T*4ay.

The Chinese Minister,. Dr. 8»e,
in dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph-'»i. Miller.a dinner and musical*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walker!

a reception.
Wedding of Miss 'Adelaide

Pearce and Theodore P. Nbyes. Jr.
Wedding of Mrs. Martha C.

Ballard and Representative
Charles B. Tlmberlake.
Wedding of Miss Martha LouiseNewman and John Edmund

Cammack.
"A Marriageable Mother," afternoonand evening at the Belascotheater.
Mrs. Alexander Sharp, at home.

en. The party dined by candle
ght and the soft glow of gay lanerns.-(rung overhead. Additional
-uests joined the party later for
ancing in a pavilion on the terace.
ADY GCDDES GtKKT
f EMBASSY RACHKLORS.
Lady Geddes, wife of the British
mbassador. was a guest »t the dinerdance at which the bachelors
f the British embassy staff were
osts last evening at the ColumiaCountry club. Special guests
'ere Capt. Arthur Strutt. R. N.;
nmdr Hothom. R. N.. and Lieut,
[ufffey, R. X.. who are o« leave from
fie West Indies.
A delightful cabaret entertainlentfollowed the dinner, the perJrmersincluding the Misses Eranesand Louisa Hoar, clevah amasuractresses, and Henry Getty
hilton, Hugh V. Tennant and Capt.
^ Harker, of the embassy staff,

eorge Angus Garrett was at the
iano. Capt. Harker and Mr. Tenantwill be remembered as clever
audevilli&ns by those who saw
heir turn in Hullo. Washington."
he revue staged by the younger
Pt some time ago.
The group of bachelors who were

G<n H K B*lhellmiliaryattache of the embassy;
ir Commodore Lionel E O Charlttih!Pt.S J? R""5'- th« "aval
ttaphe. M. D. Peterson. Arthur
encken. Count John de Sails, H

^ .A STmsGrcV.;",'HaV,"k-^rodhT;r^_"d
mcc"Robert P. Skinner, American convMrT'skl" L0nd0n' accomP*nled

. Mr*. Skinner, arrived in New
m,t

®aturd«>- "bo,rd theKleuw
f ab-ed.«. °Vr aTd
rill -.me to Wash,af"^short stay here will g. t.
ome in Masslllon. Ohio

'

,V" ' firing ambassador to Italv
Irs V i-nderwoo<l Johnson, withIrs. Johnson, is on his wav
>ew Tork from Italy.

'i?'rSofRtlhreh*;dew,Ta.'phpbr,edCh,lda't'the"shore"!,"day. entertain,' Sp°rr'h,m
omlrska. Mme. Celesla Mr«S"n L?f'rs. Beale. Mrs H 2 v B'a,JlitcheilCarroll'. Mrs WaTr M£tobblns, Mrs nj.1 Warren D.

William Hard. ££ WeM'v?"'aura Harian and_MI.TSo^"
S«bastaio Sampafo paaiM
Iche of the Brazilian emh® *'
Ime. Sampaio. who '""'assy. ,na
sntly from extend^""1 re"
razil. have taken - - -1 J

-
*Uy ln

>« Connecticut. «n»ftment at

Jbl'ss""ip?"Italian
>r New Orleans to «

C vall"l- left
ian-of-war, Llvia 'whi' if I,a"*n
nchor there. Capt cWalL at
' «"sent about a fortnight

' W'"

.?hmeUUeS.' MrHh.*meadw ^°rMnd Mrs James n,,d
'ere dinner guests v^i!.0n Lew,»

X
T* i* ^nB* *!-***' r*«nor,Lt r. op v. ckntbxniau

r- *nd Mrs. Mitchell Carroll i.e.

hern'fi!,t f°r CharIotte«vUle, Va

.'hie,* Dr. Carroll°repre";"uylhDrG^TwWMMB«"0"^':ersity. Dr. and Mrs. Carroll have
son. Randolph Carroll, who I? ^lud.nt at the University 7t Vlr*
FORK A VISITOR
O GRAYSON HOME.
R««r Admiral and Mrs. Carr T
r.yaon are receiving congratulaaturday.^ b'rth <" a »» > «

Mr. and Mrs "wTlllam Harrvm.n
.pley left by motor for their .um
'er home, "Fleld.ton. LoJJpofford.N. H. Mrs. Rapi.yCion
*nj Homer Chase. eox.wX^X

* c">* University of

IN soc

WELLER,
iator from Maryland.

Pennsylvania, will join them after
taking part in the Poughkeepsle regattaon June It.

Dr. L. W. Glaxebrook, who spent
a few day* in Parkersburg. W. Va.,
has gone to Charlottesville, Va., to
attend the centennial exercises o<
the University of Virginia. He will
return here the end of the week.

Mrs. Alexander Sharp and Mrs.
Alexander Sharp. Jr., will be "at
home" thin evening and the remainingWednesday evenings during
the month of June.

Mrs. Harry C. Woodyard was
hostess at a bridge luacheon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Barrett
Partrick are receiving congratulationson the birth of a daughter
in New York on Saturday last. Mrs.
Partrick was Miss Dorothea Moorebouse.formerly of this city.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Fowler are en.
tertaining at a larsre muaical thil
evening at their home on Seventeenthstreet. Gurle Luise Corey
will be the artist of the occasion,
presenting the opera "La Traviata"
in mono-operalogue form.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith, Misa
Clara Hetty Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall G. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Bartold and Mrs. A. A. Adams,
of Washington, are in Atlantic
City as fruests of Hotel Traymore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rozier Dulany
have announced the date of the
weddinsr of their daughter. Miai
Anne W. Carter Dulany. to Capt.
Frank J*. Hayne. June 21 at their
country place. Oakley, at Uppervllle,Va.4

Mrs. Georgine Wilde, of New
York, formerly the Countess Carle
Dentice di Frasso. of Italy. whose
marriage to the count was annulled
on her petition, and Piero Alfredr
Guazzone are tc be married at an
early date. Mrs. Wilde'a fiance ii
a son of Giu*«»poe Guazzone. preaidentof the board of administrationof the various steamship linei
operating between Italv. Argentina
and this country. Mr. Guazzone hai
recently been appointed flrst secretaryof the Italian embassy at
Tokyo and on his way there will
come to the United States and tak
his bride with him to Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Buckele?
Hyde announce the engagement ot
their« niece. Mis* Frances M. Sherwood.of Brooklyn, to Allen R
Gardner, of N6W Bedford. Mass
Miss Sherwood has spent mucti
time in Washington with her uncl<
and aunt and Is well known her<
socially.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde are at Twlr
Pine Camps. Norcrosa. Maine. wher«
they went early to enjoy the troul
Ashing and other sports of th«
camp.

Mrs. C. J. Walker, her daughter
Miss Elizabeth Walker, of Spooner
Wis., and Miss H. N. Costello. ol
Champlain. "N. Y.. are at the Hotel
Washington for the week, after havingspent the winter in Orlando,
Florida.

Dl'KUP-BRHX \LPTIAL§
IN PHILADKLPHIA YESTERDAY.
A Philadelphia wedding yesterday

which is of interest here la that of
Miss Margaret Dunlap. daughter of
the late Mrs. Sallow* Dunlap. and
Lieut. Col. Sosthenes Behn, of New
York and Havana. Miss Dunlap if
well known here, as well as in New
York and Newport, where she spends
her summers at De Rham cottage
with her aunt.

Lieut. Col. Behn, during the war,
served for two years with the Americanexpeditionary forces at generalheadquartera. He commanded *
battalion at Chateau Thierry and at
St. Mihiel and was with the firat
army in the Argonne.
The ceremony was solemnized in

St. Jamea* Proteatant Episcopal
churcn at 4 o'clock yeaterday afternoon.The church waa beautifully
decorated and an interesting featureof the service was the robed
choir preceding the bridal party.
Miss Dunlap. who was given In marriageby her brother, was attended
by Mrs. Richard Boardman. of Boston,as her matron of honor. Col.
Hfrnand Behr was his brother's
best man. Following the ceremony
a reception was held at the home of
the bride's aunt, after which Lieut.
Col. Behn and his bride left for their
estate in Havana.

Mrs. Robert S. Dickey, jr., formerly
Misa Leila S. Gordon, daughter of
Mra. George Barnett. 1* in Washingtonfor the wedding of Miss Fay
Doyen and Ensign Felix Lesfte Johnson,U. S. N., which takes place- today.

Mrs. Charfes Mayhoff was in
Washington Sunday en route to
Charlottesville, Va., where she will
attend the centennial celebration of
the University of Virginia. She will
not open Monticello because of the
illness of her brother, Jefferson M.
Levy, owner of the estate, but will
be entertained by Mr. and Mra. MurrayBocock of Keswick.

Col. and Xr4 Harry Kidder Whin

IETY ::\
Miss Dunlap
Weds Cuban

Marriage to Lieut. CoL
Behn It Solemnized in
Philadelphia Church.
NEW YORK. May 1L.A wadding

of interest to society la this city and
Newport was solemnised In Philadelphiathia afternoon when Mlaa
Margaret E. Dunlap waa married to
Litiit. Col. 8oathenea Behn, of Havana,Cuba. In St. James church.
Mlaa Dunlap, who la a daughter of
tha late Mr. and Mra Fellows Dunlap,haa been making her home with
her aunt. Miss Julia Berwlnd. of
Philadelphia and Newport, since the
death of her parents She Is a niece
cf John K Berwlnd and Mr. and
Mra. Edward J. Berwlnd of thta city.
Mrs. E. Henry Hsrriman has

opened Arden house, her estate at
Arden. N. Y., where ahe will spend
the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Williama
Burden who returned several daya
ago from Europe, will go to Newport.where they have leased the
Richmond Fearing house for the
summer months.
Announcement haa bean made by

Mr. and Mra. James Barber, of Englewood,N. J.. of the engagement
of their daughter, Mr«. Florence U.
Monjpeny. to Henry P. Dubois, son
of the late James T. Dubois, former
minister to Colombia Mr. Duboia
Is a graduate of Cornell and Princetonuniversities and served as major
of ordnance in Fraaca during tha
war. He is a member of the university.Indian houae. Cornell, Army
and Navy, and Knickerbocker Countryclubs.

In St. Jamta church thia afternoon.Miss Carolyn Bleecker Van
Cortlandt. daughter of Mr and Mra.
Augustus Van Cortlandt. waa marriedto Thomas Turley Mackle. xon
of Mr. and Mra. Davis Ives Mackle
of this city.

are In Washington and arc ataylng
at the Lafayette. They came here
for the reunion of the 1861 claas >(
the United States Naval Academy.
MR*. 4. C. FREMONT
CLOSKS WI.NTKR HOME.

Mrs. J. (J. Fremont, has closed'
her R atreet houae and haa gone
to her country home, Heron Cove
farm, Pemberton, N. J., for the summer.

Maj. Gen. William O. Haan. U.
S. A., aaaistant chief of staff, ol
the war plane division, left WaahiIngton Saturday for New Tork and
was at the Hotel Astor for Memorialday holiday.
Othera from Washington at tha

Hotel Astor thia week are Mr* WilliamH Klynn and Mr. and Mra.
James K. Polk.

Mia« Ruth Brown will entertain
at a luncheon .followed by bridgetoday In compliment to Ml*» MaryWilliamson, whoae marriage to Dt\
William L. Linton will take placeat noon tomorrow at the WashingtonHeighta Preabyterian church

Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace
Chalmers are spending the waek »nWaahinitton to attend the weddingMlaa M. Linton, of Wellsburg.W. Va.. Is the gueat of Mr andMrs. Charles Williamson at WardmanPark.

art* etui Axxorxreg
PROGRAM FOR JINK.
The Arts club program for Juneis as follows:
Sundays.June 5. 12. 19, 28. jn.formal evenlncs m the Oarden
Thursdays.June, I. 7 p. m.. clubdinner: music week, in Washington;hosts, Lieut. Col. and Mra. CharlesL. Kralley; illustrated lecture byCol. Frailey on "Tha Soul andBody of the Violin." June S, 7 p.

m. club dinner: hoata, Mr. Buah1Brown and Miss Perrle: addreaa on
"The Crafts and Industries," by Dr.
Charlea E Pellew, prealdent NewTork Society of Craftamen. with
exhibition of textllee and tllea. June' 16. 7 p. m.. moonlight aupper on the
lawn of Dr. and Mrs. Farrington.Chevy Chase school; program to be
announced. June 23, 7 p. m., club
dinner: hosts, the offlcera of the

i club; discussion of the bureau of
I fine arts by Gen. Sawyer and othera.
June 30. 7 p. m., club dinner; hostIess. Mrs. William James Munro; 11>1 n J t rated lecture on "Chemical
Warfare and Its Relation to Art
and Induatry," by Gen. Amoa A.
Fries, chief of chemical warfare
service. V. S. A.
Saturdays.June 4, 11, II, 25, 7

p. m., old home dinners: Saturday
evening forum June 4, 8:30 p m.,II activities of the civic committee:
Henry K. Bush-Brown, chairman:
W. E. Fendall. vice chairman. June
11. 8:30 p. m.. duties and responsi;bilities of tha co-operation and hospitalitycommittee; Mrs. W. C.
Chesley. chairman; Mra. E. E. Spofford,vica chairman. June II, 8:34
p. m. acope and plana of the literarycommittee; '"Literary Gams a
la Carte." Dr. 15. W. Johnston,
chairman: Mrs. F. E. Farrington.
vica chairman. Juna 25. 1:30 p. m
Ideals and opportunities of the entertainmentcommittee; Mitchell
Carroll, cahlrman: Claude N. Bennett,vice chairman.

VIRGINIA OIRI. RRIDR
OF BOSTON BUIINKSRMAX.

Mr. and Mra. John Fletcher Bar*
bour. of Roanoke. Va.. announce the
marriage of "their daughter. Mias
I jet itla Agnea Barbour, to Robert
Williams, of 433 Commonwealth
avenue. Boston. Masa.. Monday night.
May 30th, In St. John'a Eplacopal
church at Roanoke.
Tha ceremony was performed by

Rev. Carl Morgan Block. In the
presence of the family and immediaterslatlvea.
Miss Barbour is well known sociallyin Waahington. where she haa

frequently visited and been entertainedsince ahe graduated from
National Park aemlnary la 1818. She
haa a alater. Mrs. Charles F. Holden.
living at 100 Linden street. Alexandria,Va.

Mr. Williams Is a prominent youngbusinessman of Boston. He Is a son
of Mr. and Mra. Thomaa D. Williama
of Commonwealth avenue, of that
city. He la a graduate of the claaa
of 1818, Unlveralty of Pennsylvania.

Mr. and lira. Williams arrived at
the Shoreham yesterday morningand left In the afternoon for the
Hotel Frontenac, Quebec, where
they will spend their honeymoon.
Later they will take up their permanentreatdence in Boaton.

Chicago Faces Bread Famine.
CHICAGO. May 81.Chicago faced

a bread famine today when union
bakers refused to return to their
ovens following a 20 per cent wage
reduction. The shops affected supply88 per vent of Ike oltya bread.

..y

EDUCATION FIRST
NEEDOF REPUBLIC
SAYSDR.VANDYKE
Urges Preparedness in

Sermon at U. of V.
Centennial

CHARU3TTESVnj.E. Va., «.r
It .Following eight months of
preparation, the t'nlveraity of Virginiacentennial celebration opened
here today with 5.600 delegates,
alumni and Invited guaats in attendance.
The army of vlaltora crowded

Cabell hall and the new outdoor
amphitheater at each of the openingexercises.
Aa a climax to the day's aventa

the IS representatives of foreign
universities and soclettra and the
16® American college presidents
and delegates of educational inati-1
ttitiona heard Dr. Henry van Dyke
of Princeton unlveralty, preach a

aermon which denounced Sunday
blue lawa. infringements on the
rights of the. Individual, the "peatllentdiseases of Rergdollism and
Rrlndallam" and a system of governmentwhich spends more for
fleets and armies than for schools
and colleges.

*«>» Jeffersss Trsnl Leane.
They also heard the Princeton

professor state that -Jefferson was
the flrst man to propose a league
of nations, that he was opposed to
"entangling alliances." and that the
declaration of Independence is a

profoundly religious document
"Popular education Is the flrst and

greatest ne»d of a republic." aald
Dr. van Dyke "Without wisdom
and discretion, the sovereign people
re but as a flock of aheep or a

drove of wild asaea. Therefore, he
that supports schoota and eetabllshes
colleges Is a strengthens of the
foundations of democracy.
"We are spending more for fleets

and armies than for school* and
colleges We are paying our
plumber* and rarpenters more than
our teachera.

' r" Ctsl illiterate.
"w*« ®re blindly allowing a generationto grow up In our land. 10

Per cent of whom can neither read
nor write, and 4« per cent of whom
nave no real conception of the
fundamental rights and duties of
freenjen The republic is not safe
under such conditions. We must'
devote more of our wealth and ef-I
fort to the education of our people
than to any other national purpose

»o. |IBU/t ouItiv"t* Preparedness
not only for the exceptional emergencyof war. but alsq, and more
resolutely, for the permanent and
normal demands of peace We must
build our national defences In the
character and lntelllge.. of our
young manhood and womanhood "

Earlier In the day Dr. William
Alexander Barr. dean of Christ
Church cathedral. New Orleans, of

drrens<- of Thomas Jeffersons liberal tendencies in religion.
Opposed Religiose Tests.

"One hundred years ago." Dr.
?t*,ed- "Impatience with sectarlanlamwas easily interpreted as

a want of aympathy with the Chris*
tian faith itself."

Dr. Barr stated that Jefferson
was opposed to the religious tests
nd shibboleths which he conceived

as obstructing the most effective

lST.T educational institution. |
While the eager and fearless forwardgaxe has been the glory of
Christian scholarship, he said. It has
preserved along with It a due reverencetoward the past and a Just
appreciation of ita value to the
present.
The younger men of the alumni

particularly those who had seen
overseas service, met today in the
mechanical laboratory where a mili- j
tary headquarters had been set up
to resemble the Virginia European
bureau established in Paris during
the war Several were veterans of
the Argonne and Belleau Wood and
had not held a reunion since the
stirring days of 191" and 191S.
Oov. Westmoreland Davis, of Virginia.and Dr. Edwin A. Alderman,

president of the university, welcomedthe Visitors. They were
shown the old home snd law of-
flees of former President Monroe
and the personal belongings of Jef- J|
ferson which are kept as treaaurad
relics in the rotunda.

Present Pageant Toalakf.
Tomorrow delegates will enroll

In the rotunda and then march to
Cabell hall where they will present
greetings from the institutions
which they represent. Speakers
will include Gov. Davis. Dr. Edwin
A. Alderman, president of the university:Dr. Julian A C. Chandler
preaidant of the College of William
and Mary; Dr A Lawrence Lowell.
president of Harvard; Jules Jusjserand, French ambassador, and Dr.
Albert Ross Hill, president of the
University of Missouri. In the evening,the centennial pageant. "The
Shadow of the Builder." will be
presented.

congress addsgym
toroutine for day
Member* of congress are going In

for physical culture in the houae
Office building gymnasium where
special claaaes are being organised
under Sergeant W. C. Force, of the
U. S. marina corps, a new phyaical
director.
They are being urged by a gymnaaiumcommittee composed of RepresentativesNewton. Reed and Britten,to Join the classes.
"You owe It to yourselves, your

family and your government to Keep
In the best physics! conditions possible,**is the sdmonition of the committeemembers to their colleagues
In communications sent to all membersassurance is given that the
gymnasium will "make fat men lean
and lean men atrong: will make hot
days feel cool and will tie a can to
sleepleas nights and loat appetites;
will drive away that drowaineaa and
the grouch will be no more."

trapped by mii\t?
three british die
CORK, May 31..Marching along a

read near Toughal. headed for the
rifle range for target practice, a detachmentof British soldiers, precededby a band, strode acroaa a
mined spot in the highway today,
nd when the duat of the explosion

cleared three members of the band
lay dead and If other members of
the contingent wounded. Father
Roche, a Catholic prieat. who was
motoring to maas. also waa wounded.
Three of the Injured soldiers are

expected to die. An unidentified
Mounted civilian la reported to have
an killed
According to military advices

there waa no rebel attack In coaiaction with the explodingM the
mine, aa at Aral reported. C
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new features.
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